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ATHLETIC TAG DAY
P R iE S M C C E S S

N e w Cinder Path
PENETRALIA INITIATES
K eep s F eet D ry
NINE UPPERCLASS GIRLS
A n d Saves Tim e

Click Clark, O ld
G rizzly Star, H a s
Championship Team

Eight Students and Faculty
Member Into Society
Yesterday.

Click Clark’s Mitchell, S. D., high
schqol team is the football champion o f
this year. This team beat
Falls high school eleven in
the last game o f . the season by . a score
Nine new members were initiated into
o f 14 to 0. Click Clark is a. form er G riz
Penetralia, upperdass honorary society
Great Athletic Crisis Is Now zly star and began coaching the Mitchell fo r women, Thursday night. A n initia
team this fall.
Passed; Outlook Is
C lark’s team shows an enviable -rec tion banquet was held at the Shapard ho
'Brighter.
ord. Mitchell has not lost a game this; tel. The initiates are Caroline McCann,
season. In only two games has she been I Ann W ilson, Grace Baldwin, Ida Sylves
scored against, the ball going over fori ter, Grace Barnett, Lillian Christensen,
.‘ ‘Seven hundred and .fifty dollars has the goal b u t. three times in two differ-! Fay Collins, M ary Laux and Miss H ar
already com e in and it looks as if the ent games, Pierce and W atertown being riet Gardiner o f the school o f music
staff.
total .would’ pass the. eight, hundred the lucky teams.
Gertrude Clark acte.d as toastmaster
mark,” said Andrew B oyd yesterday in
The greatest asset which the Mitchell
speaking o f the tag day campaign for team had was its team work. Complicat at the banquet. Speeches were made by
University athletics. The campaign has ed plays were carried out with machine Mrs. E . O. Sisson, Mrs. Frank Borg,
ended but not all o f the money has come like precision, and, according to sport! Ruth Kellogg, Lois Thom pson and Mary
in as yet so the amount given is a ten -, writers in the Mitchell papers “ without Laux.
Besides the initiates the members o f
tative statement.
a doubt, the interference . . . .
is
The crisis confronting spring athlet the most ambitious ever undertaken by a Penetrial in the University are Wilda
Linderman, W inifred Meeks, Olive D ob 
ics at the University was explained to high school team, in South Dakota.”
son, Gertrude Clark, Jewel Godfrey, C on
the students by A. S. U. M . officers, cap
stance Keith, Sadie Erickson, Helen
tains o f athletic teams, and student rep- j
Stewart, L ois Thom pson,-Edna Belknap,
resentatives at the athletic convocation
Inga Hoem, Florence Jensen, Elaine
Tuesday morning. A . tag day was
Bates, Helen lit t le and M iss Ellen Geylaunched as a possible means to raise
er o f the English faculty.
enough money to carry on spring athlet
ics this year.
“ I t will be the biggest - disaster that
has ever hit the University if we fail; to
support spring athletics,” . sai4 Physical
Registration fo r the winter quarter
D irector W . E. Schreiber. He .explained will begin Tuesday, December 7, at 1
the conditions which created the crisis p. m. and continue;, until the registrar’ s
in athletics.
office closes at 4 p. m. on Friday, D e
W ith^^.anees s o good for another vic cember. 17, it has been announced.
to ry a t the Relay Carnival in Seattle
This will allow the old students plenty:
this spring, .and for another conference o f time: to finish registration before leav - 1
championship winning baseball team, Dr. ing fo r their respective homes to spend; Bierman, Schreiber and Lansing
Will Represent Montana
Schreiber considers the .situation a piti the Christmas vacation. The usual f e e !
at Spokane Soon.
ful one if he cannot sign contracts fo r the o f $2.00 will be charged any old student;
University with, other conference teams failing to complete his registration within!
at the meeting o f the Northwest Con the specified time.
ference in Spokane December 10 and 11.
T he annual meeting o f the Northwest
T h e new students, who will undoubted-;
George Shepard gave an explanation o f ly.include a number of short course for*, Conference will be held at the Davenport
esters, will be registered, upon applies- i hotel in Spokane December 10 and 11. j
(Continued, on Page Four.)
(tipn at the beginning o f the winter quar Athletic D irector W . E. Schreiber, Coach
B. W . Bierman and Manager H . H. Lan
ter.
sing will represent the University.

. TOTAL RECEIPTS WILL HIT |that state
$800 MARK.
the Sioux

REGISIRATIOR STARTS
NEXT TUESDAY AT ORE

MONTANA DELEGATES 60
TD SPORTS CONFERENCE

SOCIAL S C W CLUB
BOLUS FIRST HIEETING

R. A. Cramer Speaks on Pro
gram of Nonpartisan League
-^Officers Elected.
T he Social Science club, a new irganization, fostered by Assistant Professor
, C. E. Burgee o f the economics depart
ment, held its first meeting Tuesday night
. in the auditorium o f the natural science
; building and elected the following offi
cers: John Southwick, president; H. E.
Fitzgerald, vice president; Virginia Y egen, secretary, and Ann Skylestead,
treasurer.
“ T he new club, organized last week,
gis the outgrowth o f a desire on the part
5 o f the students and faculty to better unCderstand th e currerit'econpnnc and social
; theories and .problems, but m ore espe
cially the economic,” said M r; Burgee.
•“ W e aiiU to have the issues of the day
|disected and"" studied froin every view 
point without'bias and we shall endeavor
;i to obtain speakers o f varying types for
>this (specific purpose.”
Mr. R .vA . Cramer, field organizer for
the Nonpartisan league, addressed the
. first meeting, analyzing the points o f the
N . P . h . platform. A t the close ° f the
meeting an. open forum was conducted
in whch Mr. Cramer answered the va
rious questions asked by the members
1 o f the club relative to the Nonpartisan
league, its motives and objectives.
December 14 will be the last meeting
o f the organization before the Christmas
holidays but at the beginning o f the win|tier quarter a program will be announced
calling for a meeting evOry two weeks,
with a new speaker introduced at every
■; meeting.
Everyorierinterested in political science
and eeonomids; is eligible^ to membership
whether'ft m ajor in those subjects or not,
| according to (Mr. Burgee*

STU D IO NIGHT.
,T h e A rt league and Delta Phi Delta,
the national art fraternity, held their
first social studio last Tuesday evening.
Hazel W atters posed as a Spanish girl.
Following the posing refreshments were
served.

SIGMA GUI, DELTA RHO,
AND A. D. A. WIN GAMES

Old zig-zag ways are still being re
placed by the new straight and nar
row. Even the paths are straightening
out. The old crooked and winding path
between Connell avenue and the Uni
versity has been replaced by a new
straight cinder one.
J. P. Speer, superintendent o f build
ings and grounds, secured permission o f
the property owners and the city, then
had the cinders hauled from the heating
plan to make the new path.
In the olden days a student making 8
o ’clocks a fter the night before, could
follow the zig-zag path perfectly. This
old path, however, has become a sloppy
trail in these days o f much water, so
the new path was built. This will make
it possible fo r the tardy student to save
time and also to keep his feet dry. There
is no more need o f a winding way since
taking in Pantages is considered a “ full
night.”

FAMOUS SOPRANO WILL
SING AT CONVOCATION
“ W e do not remember to have heard
a m ore artistic interpretation o f - the
Greig songs, and her singing o f T h e Echo
Song’ has no equal,” said the New York
W orld, in speaking o f Sophie Hammer,
famous coloratura sporano, who will ap
pear at a special convocation in main hall
Tuesday, December 7, at 4 o’clock.

Sophie Hammer is a native o f N or
way. She has sung in many European
cities. A t the outbreak o f the war she
came to the United States, where she
has met with success on the concert
stage. H er.presn t bookings range from
the Pacific coast to New York, which is
her home. She is traveling under the
management o f the W arren Concert bu
Delegates from W ashington State C ol reau.
lege, Idaho, Whitman, Oregon, Oregon;
Agricultural College, Willamette an d !
Montana, will meet December 10 and 11;
at the H otel Davenport in Spokane to;
discuss athletics. Schedules will be ar-;
ranged and contracts signed fo r fu tu re1
games fo r the University o f Montana.!
Coach Bierman and Manager Lansing will
go as official delegates for the Univer
sity. o f Montana. Coach Bierman and
Mrs. L. G. Arnoldson, instructor in
Manager Lansing are going to arrange modern languages, was the principal
schedules fo r Montana in baseball and speaker at the regular meeting o f the
basketball fo r next spring and football University Y . W . C . A. at 5 o’clock T ues
and basketball fo r next fall and winter. day, November 30, iri the women’s restl
They will leave Missoula Thursday, D e  room in main hall.
Elsie Thompson,
cember 9, and return Sunday, December chairman o f the finance committee, pre

Fast Preliminaries Close; Final
Games Start Next
Week.
Whirlwind games and small scores have!
been the feature o f the first round of,
the interfraternity basketball series.
!
The fast A. D. A. quintet smothered I
the Sigma Nus in the first game, 27. to ;
S>. Badgley, A. D. A. star forward, made
17 points. The A. D. A. team looks like!
a strong' contender for the championship:
banner. Alpha Delta Alpha has not yet J
won a tourney and is anxious to get o n e 1
leg on the cup.
\ i
The fa st Sigma Chi team defeated tliej
Sigma Phi Epsilon quintet in a furious
game, 14 to 3, with P orter at forward
and Baird at guard doing stellar work for
the winners. The Sigma Chis have o n e (
leg on the cup and hopes of annexing;
another.
Delta Rho placed herself in the finals.
Wednesday night by defeating the Iotaj
Nus 17 to 10 in a hard-fought battle. The
winners have one leg on the cup.
The first game o f the semi-final con
tests will be played Monday night. The
A . Di A. quintet drew the by, leaving
Sigma Chi and Delta R ho to play thej
first game. The winner o f the contest
will play A? D. A. for the championship.
( Judging from the strength o f the teams;
and thd- form shown in the other games,
the;, contests will be hard-fought.

MRS. ARNOLDSON SPEAKS
AT Y. W. C. A. MEETING

WAR SERVICE CREDITS
•MAY BE GRANTED SOON
a. Credits fo r war service may be
granted to ex-servicc students who
have been in residence at the Uni
versity at least one quarter and have
received and average grade o f “ G”
or above in regular University work
fo r that period. Application for such
credits may now be made upon con
sultation with A . S. Merrill o f the
mathematics department.
Students
who have received some credits, as
in physical education, as well as stu
dents w ho have received n o such
credits as yet, should ascertain
whether or not they are entitled to
credits fo r war service.
Mr. ‘M errill may be consulted during
his regular* office hours: (M F W 910; T T h 11-11:45) in Room U 13, or
during the week o f December 6-10
at 2-3 p. m. in U 11 or U 13. (Other
hours -by appointment.)
All applications for war service
credit should be made by ^December

10.

NVITATION SENT
H. S. CHAMPIONS
PROMOTERS OFFER $2,600
AS GUARANTEE.
Winner of Anaconda-Billings
Game and Everett Team
Asked to Play.
A committee, representing the Missou
la Chamber o f Commerce, has sent in
vitations to the E verett high school foot
ball team o f Everett, Washington, and
the winner o f the Anaconda-Billings con
test, to m eet in Missoula on Dornblaser
field, Saturday, December 11, to play fo r
the high school football championship
o f the northwest and R ocky Mountain
states.
T he Everett aggregation recently de'eated the East_high school o f Salt Lake
City, champions o f the R ocky Mountain
states, by a decisive score o f 67-0 and the
Dalles high, champions o f Oregon by an
even more top-heavy count o f 90-7.
T he prom oters o f the game have o f
fered the Everett team a guarantee o f
$1,800 and are willing to give Billings,
should they win from Anaconda, $800 fo r
.heir expenses.
T he Attacoada-Billihgs game, which
will be played Saturday in Bozeman, is
causing considerable excitement in state
athletic circles and the prospective con
test between the Washington and Mon
tana teams is a fitting climax fo r the
pending athletic season.
It may be well to remember that Click
Clark and Larry Jones, form er Brnin
stars, were products o f the Everett in
stitution, both haying starred for Mon
tana in football.

CENSORING OF HI JINX
IS DUTY OF COMMITTEE
T he student council appointed a com 
mittee composed o f Helen Little, chair
man; Ann Wilson, and a third member
to be chosen by these two, to act' as a
board to censor H i-Jinx, at a regular
meetting Wednesday.

The duty o f this committee is to cen
sor Hi-Jinx. This •committee and not
the student council will be responsible
for the event. They will review and pass
on the quality o f the production. A fter
the performance if any criticism arises
this committee will be responsible, for
sided.
anything that was in the play at the
Mrs. Arnoldson talked about her ex time they reviewed it, but any additional
periences in Tours, France, during the parts which the actors added will be held
months o f July and August, 1914. She against the person making the additions.
and her daughter, Astrid, were in Berlin
on July 13, and for the first time in
Europe, their letters o f credit were ques
tioned and they themselves cross-exam 
ined. They were in Paris July 14, Bastile day, a -holiday which in France re
ceives similar recognition to that ac
corded by Amercans to the Fourth ot
July.
Leaving Paris, Mrs. Arnoldson p ro
The task o f picking an all-state fo o t
ceeded to Tours, where she began taking
work in a French lycee, a boys’ high ball team is one o f the most difficult al
lotted
to the followers o f the game and
school, which held evening classes for
strangers. t It was while she was here can only be done by someone tnorougniy
that the Paris papers published the Ger familiar with the work o f the players
representing the various state schools.
man ultimatum to France July 25.
The French lycee was one day a school, The following is the choice o f “ Duke”
the next a barracks flying the French Schrocder, who, having officiated in prac
flag. This is part o f the French sys tically every game between the institu
tem which provides that in case o f a tions in the state, and who is exceptional
declaration o f war, certain schools will ly competent to make such a choice:

FOOTBALL MEN PICKED
FOB ALL STATE TEAM

be used as barracks. In a few days after
the first regiment had left, the buildings
which had been barracks were turned
into R ed Cross hospitals for the return
ing soldiers. In three weeks from the
time the first regiment left T ours, the
mangled bodies o f those soldiers were
coming back to the hospitals for treat
ment.
(Mrs. Arnoldson showed several pic
tures o f historic buildings in and around
Tours at the close o f her talk.

Ends: Daylis, U. o f M .; Mashin, A g
gies.
T ackles: Dahlberg. U. o f M .; M acGowan, U. o f M.
Guards:
Elliott, U. o f M .; Borel,
Mines.
Centerz Freeman, U. o f !M.
Quarterback: Adams, U. o f M. ) cap
tain.)
L e ft half: .Sullivan, U. o f M.
Right half: Bryan, Aggies.
Fullback: Stevens. Mines.

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under A ct o f Congress,
_________________________________ March 3, 1879.__________________________________

Scandal Column
T O D A Y ’S V ICTIM —
W. E. C H R IS TEN S O N .

Subscription price $2.00 a year.________________

“ Will Nebraska
GUY M O O N E Y ______ ___________ — .,----------- -------------------------------------------------- .Editor - Beat W. S. C.?
RON ALD K A IN
............___ .............---------- ........-------— __Business Manager
Well my
ANN W ILSO N .....____________ ____________ _________*_______________ ....News Editor Coin whispers that
CLIN TO N C R E W S, R O B E R T M acH A TTON ----------------------------- .Managing Editors She will.”
R E X H E A L Y ____ ______ ______________________ ------------------------- --------- .Sports Editor The Prof
AGN ES B O YD _____________________________________________________ Society Editor
Leaned baek
Gracefully
E D IT O R IA L B O A R D :
In the office
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates
Margaret Rutherford
Caroline McCann________________ Gladys Robinson Swivel.
“ Thanksgiving
R eporters with stories in this issue, not including contributions by the editors:
Is the day that
Jack M oriarty
*■
Gertrude Karcher
Earle D uffy
I will shear
W yncma W oolverton
Joe Kershner
Ralph Stowe
The iambs.”
Gwendoline Keene
Celia Anderson
Jack NorvUb
And again
Kathryn Small
Carl Drews
Ted Ramsey
D oris Thetge
Larry Higbee
A. E. Farm er
A t Kelley’s pool
Ovidia Gudmunsen
Gertrude B rew er
Don Stevens,
Emporium
The genial
News hound
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1920
Complacently
Remarked
THE YELLOW PERIL.
That taking all
In all
Two hundred yellow slips for less than a thousand students. He’d cash In
The yellow peril seems to have hit pretty generally this time.
A neat
We have no figures on the percentage of delinquencies in the Little Christmas
various classes this time, but the freshmen usually get more than present!
their quota. This is natural. The freshmen are less accustomed “ Then I’ll hit
to the ways of college life than the rest of us. The change from The trail
most Montana high schools to the University is one that bothers For the corn belt
the best of high school students. This is a reason, but not an Dec. 25.
The Piekin’s are
excuse.
>
Scholarishp is not the only purpose of a college education. Keon.”
However, we believe it is one of the principal ones. It is the And he
means to an end to many others. Satisfactory scholarship must Blew a smoke
Ring!!!
be maintained to play on any athletic team or hold any elective And
the day
- student office.
! Of the game
Yellow slips are barometers, supposedly, of the work students i Chrissy was
are7doing. There is yet time to remove the delinquencies and j Up and about
pass with creditable grades. There is also plenty of time to slip i Early,
hopelessly into the mire whether yellow slips were received or ! Hunting more
Money
not.
Yellow slips, as we understand them, are supposed to indicate The boy even
Offered odds
that the student is failing to do work of a passing character. But
without
Yet we know of some instructors who make a habit of passing Success.
them out promiscuously ,to scare the students. This may work Little did he
in some cases. If it brings results we suppose the end is ac Dream
quired. Yet we believe no student should receive a yellow slip That he was
unless he is actually doing work below passing. If this were a Saving money 1
rule there would be no question in the minds of the recipients “ Well,” allowed the
Prof, “ They’re
as to their standing.
Not all crazy after
The quarter is nearly over. Examination time is fast ap All.
proaching. The acid test applied to a state institution is the They know

SISSON AND UNDERWOOD
AT BUTTE CONFERENCE
President to Stay for Meeting of
U Exeentive Council;
to Return Monday.
Dr. E. O. Sissond and D r. J. H . Un
derwood were at a conference with P . P.
Claxton, United States commissioner o f
education, in Butte Thursday.
Presi
dent Sisson will remain until Monday to
attend a meeting o f the executive council!
o f the University, composed o f the four!
presidents o f the G reater University.
Mr. Claxton is holding a series o f 10
conferences in different parts o f the
United States to discuss important edu
cational problems. Educators from M on
tana, W yom ing and Idaho were present
a t the Butte conference.

SIGMA NU DANCE.
T he Sigma Nu pledges will entertain
the active members o f the local chapter
with a dance this evening at the Elks’
hall. T he music will be furnished by
Sheridan’ s orchestra.
P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

We

Make a Business of Scraping
Your Acquaintance at

The Fashion Barber Shop
C . C. M cCU R D Y

O ffice Phone 720.
residence phone 1111-W .

J O H N POPE
H E A TIN G AND PLUM B IN G .
Basement Hammond Block.

The Hat Shop
Hats made to order. Also
remodeling. New line of
woolen and silk hose.
Everything in the line of
Oriental novelties, incense
burners and all kinds of
incense— Baskets.
M rs. John C an non
115 S. Higgins

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Sait Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DaCo
(Pride M ark)

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W . Front

scholastic standing of its student body. It is up to each student w. s. c.
to keep his part of that standing high. To slide through with a Just can’t beat
barely passing grade of “D” is not enough. Let’s hit the tape Nebrasky.”
But the day
with a flying finish. There’s time enough left.

After
There was a
Run
On the bank
Ahd our
Hero
Was the bird
Who wielded
The nasty
Pen!
All of which
Goes to
Prove
That just
Because you come
From the corn
Belt
And can threw
The Bull
RANGERS WILL ATTEND
Is no sign
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY Your roll will
Choke a
The winter Quarter promises a decided Cow.
increase in students fo r the forestry
school, according to D orr Skeels, dean
S T O N E ’S C L A S S M E E T S M O ND AY.
o f the school o f forestry. F or the win
ter' quarter a special course is offered
Dean A . L . Stone o f the school o f
to rangers who are n ot able to attend
school during the fall and summer quar journalism, who has been ill with a cold,
will be able to resume his classes M on
ters.
Literature regarding the course o f day.
fered has been prepared and sent to all
men who have been recommended. The
ranger school bulletin may be obtained
on request.

WILL IT LAST?
We are glad to see the big turnouts at the intra-mural basket
ball games. If these turnouts are indicative of what the attend
ance will be at the Varsity games later in the season there will
be no cause for complaint.
Let us hope that the spirit which prompts us to attend these
games will live after the holidays and that when the Varsity
comes on the floor for its first game there will be an even larger
crowd there. The best stimulant for a team is a big crowd of stu
dents who are willing to yell their heads off for their team, win
or lose. Our team looks like it were going to be a winner. Let
us make it a sure winner and when the season opens everybody
be at the games to show his appreciation of the steady work the
squad has been doing since practice started.—R. M.
MERRILL WRITES FOR
TECHNICAL MAGAZINE
“The ‘Danger Area* Curve” is the title
o f an article by Dr. A . S. Merrill o f the
mathematics department published in the
November issue o f the American Mathe
matical Monthly.
T he material for this article was ob
tained by Mr. Merrill while serving in the
ordnance department o f the navy as
ship’ s calculator. H e was stationed at
Queenstown harbor.
T h e principle as worked out was ap
plied when it was desired to determine
: the boundary curve o f the area of prob
able positions o f the firing agent relative
to the target, at the time o f firing.

For Christmas

C. S. A. B R E A K F A S T .

Mr. Merrill first presented the paper
A meeting o f C. S. A. will be held after
at a meeting o f the Mathematics club last
9 o’clock mass next Sunday morning, it
spring.
was announced by the president, William
Walterskirchen. A light breakfast will
A. E. WOEHNER ELECTED
be served.

FRATERNITY TREASURER

A . E . . W oehner, local pharmacy stu
dent, was elected treasurer o f the Pa
cific province o f Kappa Psi, national
pharmaceutical fraternity, at the recent
northwestern provincial meeting o f the
fraternity. I t was held in Portland, N o
vember 25 to 28. The local chapter was
represented by A. E. W oehner and H en
ry Rakeman. They returned W ednes
day.

I The pledges of Iota Nu fraternity will
entertain the members at an informal
dance in the Parish House Saturday eve
ning. The patrons and patronesses are:
P rofessor and Mrs. Thom as Spaulding,
and Dr. and Mrs. J. P. R owe.

Martin Carlson, a form er student, is
visiting at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
Mr. Carlson has been employed in land
classification work in Fergus county.

O R that little re
membrance— your
photograph in an at
tractive gift case. L et
us show them to you.

F

Special Discount
to Students.

TSfe©' PascS&al S tu d io
128 Higgins Avenue

Have You Filled Out
Your Gift Lists?
Now is the best time to make up your
gift list, as well as com m ence buying
those little remembrances. A gift, re
gardless of how small it is, is always
doubly appreciated when well selected.
By buying early you are assured the
best selections, and by buying at Don
ohues you are assured the greatest val
ues. So it is to your advantage to buy
now, and be sure and look over our
extensive holiday gift stocks, ranging
from the inexpensive trinket to the most •
practical of wearing apparel

Prices APE Lower At

sociated Student Store shall be at M is
soula, Missoula County, State o f Mon
tana.
Fourth, the period o f existence o f said
store shall he fo r forty years, and such
further period as may be . authorized by
law.
T h e articles o f incorporation o f the ! Fifth, all regularly registered students
Associated Student store will be voted and members o f the faculty o f the State
on at a convocation at least five days University o f Montana shall be members
i after the publication o f th(^articles. Fol- o f this corporation; such membership
shall terminate upon the graduation,
j lowing are the articles:
^
W e, the undersigned, by virtue o f withdrawal, resignation, expulsion, or
authority delegated unto us by the reso severance by any other means o f the j
lution o f the Student Store association aforesaid relationships.
Sixth, the number o f directors fo r the
adopted by a two-thirds vote o f the mem
bers present in convocation assembled, first year o f the existence o f this cor
(a certified copy o f which is attached poration shall be five who shall act as
* to these articles) on the — day o f N o a board o f trustees.
I f these articles are passed at the
vember in the year o f our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty in convocation by the students the follow 
conformity with and pursuant to the laws ing article on the trustees will be voted
o f the State o f Montana relating to cor- on : Resolved, That the trustees o f this
I porations fo r religious, social and be Associated Student Store to w it: E d
nevolent purposes, do hereby organize ward B. Platt, Lewis M. Simes, Shirley,
| and form a body corporate, the objects J. Coon, James MacPherson Gault and
Eugene Harpole be and are hereby au
| o f which is not pecuniary profit.
W e do state and certify as follows: thorized to incorporate this Associated
First, this corporation shall be known Student Store, and fo r that purpose to
file with the proper officer Articles o f
^ a s the Assosiated Student Store.
Second, the purposes and objects for j Incorporation as required b y law.”

rf

INCORPORATION ARTICLES
WILL BE VOTES Oil SOON

which the said Associated Student Store
{FRESHMAN TEAM WINS
1 is form ed are:
OPENING CLASS GAME
T o promote and foster the education
al, intellectual, social and athletic in
terests o f the student body and faculty
Junior Basket. Tossers Defeated
o f the State University o f Montana.
in Fast Game, 22 to 19,
T o provide text-bobks, stationery, con
by Yearlings.
fectionery and other student supplies and
commodities o f whatsoever kind or de:
The freshman basketball team defeated
scription, at the lowest cost consistent
the junior team by a score o f 22 to 19
with the welfare o f the store.
T o distribute periodicals, student pub in the opening game o f the interdass se
lications, tickets to athlettic contests and ries yesterday afternoon.
The game was hotly contested from
fcall student social functions.
T o purchase, lease, or otherwise ac start to finish. The score at the end o f
quire, hold or dispose o f an appropriate the first half was 11 to 8 in favor o f
the freshmen. The juniors played bet
place o f business.
T o borrow money, pledge credit and ter basketball in the second half, but
mortgage security to the extent neces were unable ’to overcome the speedy
sary to the accomplishment o f the afore work o f the freshmen.
The closd guarding o f Egberg and T an
said purposes.
Pecuniary profit .to members shall not ner; veterans o f the Miles City high
school
team, prevented the juniors from
be an object o f the Associated Student
Store. N or shall any dividends be dis- making many close shots. Badgley, the
i tributed to members o f the corporation. speediest man on the floor, netted five
A ny accumulation o f funds over and field goals fo r the freshmen.
F o r the juniors the work o f McKain
above the needs o f the store shall be
paid into the general fund o f the A. S. and Joy was especially good. Tim e after
U. M. to be used for the furtherance of time McKain attempted and made long
* athletic and social activities among the shots. Johnston at guard played a con
sistent game, making two field goals b e
students o f the State University.
Third, the place o f business o f the A s- side being strong on defense.
The final game o f the preliminary se
ries will be played this evening between
the seniors and the sophomores. The
For
victors will meet the freshmen Decem 
ber 10.Steel-Die Embossing

Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

* Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“ A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144
216 Higgins

DR. LENNES RECEIVES
MATHEMATICS TEXTS
Three new mathematics textbooks have
just been received by Dr. N. J. Lennes,
their author, from the publishers.
These books are teachers’ texts to be
used in connection with the “ Lennes and
Jenkins’ Comprehensive Arithmetics,” a
complete set; o f grade school mathemat
ics.

LIBERTY
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
GEORGE WHITE’S

SCANDALS
OF 1919
50c

P R IC E S:
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .5 0
$ 2 .0 0 & $ 2 .5 0
Plus T a x

C U R T A IN
A t 8 :1 5
B e Sure
Y o u ’re T h ere

A Trem endous Success in the W est
Seats at Sm ead’s 9 :00 A . M . to 6 P. M.

M ontana U H a s 1 0 3

DELTA SIGMA CHI TEAM
DEFEATS DELTA GAMMA

Students This Y ear

Town, Ont-of-Town, Craig Hall
Victors in First Games
From Outside State
of Co-ed Series.

O f the 914 students enrolled in the
Delta Sigma Chi defeated Delta Gam
University, 103 come from 29 states ma 22 to 15 in a fast game yesterday a ft
outside (Montana, five from the Philip ernoon.
pines, and one from Canada. There are
T he Delta Sigma Chi team displayed
many from different parts o f the w est; good teamwork while the ability o f her
Washington sends 10; Idaho two, Cali forwards to convert shots into baskets
fornia two, Nebraska two, Oregon one, was the deciding factor o f the game. Vera
North Dakota six and South Dakota Burkhart at forward, Ovidia Gudmundsen
three.
at center, and Elsie Thompson at guard
T he middle w est is represented by 16 played consistent ball fo r the winners.
from Minnesota, seven from W isconsin,
Edwina D exter at center and Audrey
six from Iowa, four from Ohio, three Burt and Hazel M cH affi# at forward
from Illinois, .two each from Arkansas starred for the Delta Gammas. Helen
and Kansas, and one each from Indiana Ramsey also played well at guard.
and Missouri.
T ow n defeated Delta Gamma in the
From New England com e: Nine from opening game o f the co-ed basketball
Massachusetts, two from Rhode Island, tourney by the score o f 22 to 11 Mon*
and one each from Verm ont and New j day.
Hampshire.
T he game was rather slow because o f
The middle Atlantic states send eight | the new center line which keeps four
from New York, three from Pennsylva players on each side o f the court, allow
nia, and two each from New Jersey and ing only the centers an opportunity to
Washington, and one from Delaware.
play the whole floor.
Lillian Christensen, center on the
From the southern states are three
from Texas and one each from South T ow n team, was probably the star o f the
Carolina, Kentucky and Louisiana.
game, her basket shooting and floor work
The largest number o f vocational men being deciding factors in the game.
who have come here fo r training has
Esther Nelson for Tow n and Edwina
helped to swell the proportion o f stu D exter for the Delta Gammas played
dent from outside Montana this year.
wel at guard.
Alpha Phi lost to Out-of-T ow n b y the
close score o f 15 to 14 in Tuesday’ s
U SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 17 game.
Mary Joyce o f the O ut-of-T ow n team
played a good game at center, while Thel
Production Will Be Far Above ma
Fullmer made m ost o f her team’ s
Ordinary Program.
points.
4
F o r Alpha Phi the stars were Solvay
Friday, December 17, the University Andreson at center, Emma Quast at
symphony* orchestra will make its first guard and Mina M oor at forward.
public appearance o f the year at the
Craig hall won from Theta 20 to 7
Liberty at 8:15.
in the third game o f the tournament
The orchestra has been practicing since Wednesday. The game was not as one
the first week o f school and has*Teached sided as the score indicates, as Theta
the point where it is far above the ordi put Up a good game, but was unable to
nary student orchestra. Although m ost connect with the basket.
members are students, several towns
The teamwork o f the Craig hall quin
people are playing with the orchestra. tet was the outsanding feature o f the
Director" A. H. W eisberg says that all game, their work showing the results o f
who play musical instruments, whether much practice.
Pearl Degenhart was
students or not, are welcome to play with perhaps the star fo r Craig hall, her long
the orchestra. Music lovers are promised shots from the floor adding much to the
no ordinary performance when the cam
score fo r her team.
pus orchestra appears at the Liberty two
Lillian G o ff and Helen Streit at guards
weeks from tonight.
afid Helen Little at center, played good
The list o f players, 55 in number, with ball fo r Theta.
their places in the orchestra, follow :
F irst violin— Mrs. Louise G. Arnoldson (concert m aster), Mrs. George W eisel, Marian Ferguson, Hildegard W eis
C LE A N IN G
AND
PRESSING
berg, Paul Eckhardt, George Lawrenson,
Dorothy Mueller, W . B. Schaefer, Irma
Stark, W ynem a W olverton, Mrs. Tom
Seeley, Bernice Nickeen, Kathryn D ono
hue, Florence Sanden, Carol Abernathy,
MERCHANT TAILORS
Hulda Reed and Milton Smith.
Second violin— Inez Hannes (princi
A ll W ork Made by US Is Guar
pal), Ruth Hauck, Alice Sheedy, R oy
anteed for Style, F it and F irstAdderhaet, Celia W ison, Heiene Symons,
*class Workmanship.
Mrs. Kathryn K . T ressol, Florence C ol
by, Elizabeth Flood, Mary Margaret
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Flood, Lincoln Tintinger and Vernie U1M ISSOULA, MONT.
rigg.
Violas— M a ry Elizabeth D oerr (princi
pal) and Philip White.
Cellos— W . E. Morris (principal), Mrs.
D oris F . Merriam, Eleanor Harvey, Joyce
McMurray and Lois Ferguson.
Bass— A. Kolitsch (principal), H. S.
Tupper and Mrs. A. H . W eisberg.
Oboe— Charles Lawrenson.
Flute— Omar W hite and C harles' H .
Green.
Clarinet— R oscoe Jackman and Mr.
Bristol.
Cornet-—F. E. Martz, William Wilson,
Henrfc Rakeman and P. J. Haugland.
'C . A ltos— Professor. Angelo
RoveTo and
R. P. Stoll.
Trombone— Lucille Lennon and A n
drew de Pierre.
Tuba— William Cogswell.
Drums— John Harvey.
Piano— Margaret W ickes.
Librarian— Omar W hite.
T he sale o f •tickets will open with a
drive Monday. Tickets will be on sale
at the campus store and individuals will
canvass the schools.

PIANOS, V IC T R O L A S , S H E E T
MUSIC AND T E A C H IN G
M A T E R IA L

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

___

Stein & Mitch

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL
H E A TH E R M IXED

HOSE

The Very Latest FAD

Colors Brown, Green and Mixed

$ 1.85

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
TO HAVE MOVIES SOON
Assistant P rofssor I. M. Rapp o f the
physics department is planning to secure
motion picture reels showing the stages
in the construction o f incandescent light
bulbs from an eastern electrical com 
pany. Mr. Rapp is .a ls o trying to ob
tain o.tber films beneficial to physics stu
dents. The films will be shown in the
auditorium o f the natural science building
early next quarter. .

Store
Opens at
9 A.M.

THE LEADER

We Lead
the Way to
Lower Prices

FACULTY IS VOTING ON LAWYER’S GALL TONIGHT FRED R. ANGEVINE HERE
NATIONAL LEGISLATION WILL START PROMPTLY FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
A referendum vote o f the faculty m em State Dignitaries and Members
of County Bar Extended
bers o f the University is being taken on
the Smith-Towner bill this week, accord
Special Invitation.
ing to Dr. Freeman Daughters.
T he Smith-Towner bill, which has been
before congress fo r a year,' provides for
“ The lawyer’ s dance will start prom pt
the establishment o f a secretary o f edu ly at, 8 :30 tonight,” announced P at K eecation in the 'president’s cabinet and an ley, member o f the central committee.:
annual sum o f $100,000,000 to be divided “ A program has been arranged that will
between the states to provide fo r Amer take up the whole evening so it will be
icanization o f immigrants and removal of necessary to start on time.”
illiteracy and to further physical educa
H e added that cheek-to-cheek dancing
tion and health, training o f teachers and and camel-walking were prohibited and
equalization o f educational opportunities. that anyone- violating that rule would
T w o years ago the faculty endorsed be tried at a court during the evening
this bill. Probably every University fa c and prosecuted to the full extent o f the
ulty in the 'United States will vote for law.
this referendum with various modifica
The programs will be in the form o f
tions, and, in Dr. Daughters’ opinion, the briefs to the supreme court.
Smith-Towner bill will pass congress I Special invitations have been sent to
this year.
Governor Sam V. Stewart, Governor-

TWO HUNDRED STUDENTS
RECEIVE YELLOW SLIPS
One Out of Every Four Is Rei
cipient of Favors FromSpeer’s Office.
Approximately one out of every four
students in the University received yel
low slips last Wednesday. Altogether
200 students received them, some being
favored with as many as four or five.
T he fact that a student has received
no yellow slips in a course does not mean
that he cannot flunk in that course. N or
if a person has received one, does it
mean that he is;su re to flunk. Any de
linquency may be removed before the fi
nal exams o f the quarter.

SIXTY-EIGHT STUDENTS
ARE NOW V0 CATIONALS
T h e number o f students receiving vo
cational training from the govemmen
now numbers 68, according to S. H.
C ox, vocational advisor 'for the Univer
sity. T en new men have recently been
added to the list and a number o f others
have their applications before the board,
fo r approval.
T he action of. the federal board in a
number o f cases has been exxceedinly
slow owing to the amount o f work iib
-that particular department, but the reg
ularity with which the allotments come
after the applications have been passed
by the board m ore than makes up for
the initial delays.

PROFESSOR SPAULDING
TO GO TO CONFERENCE
Leaves for Spokane Saturday
to Attend Annual Meet
of Lumbermen.
P rofessor T. C . Spaulding o f the for
estry school will leave Saturday for Spo
kane, t o attend the annual conference
held by the W estern Forestry and C on
servation association.
The conference is held in the interest
o f all lumbermen and timber land owners
o f the w est and has fo r its object the
working p ut .and putting into .effect,
plans fo r the prevention o f forest fires.
Professor-Spaulding has prepared an
estimate o f the loss sustained in Montana
b y forest fires and has also prepared
plans fo r fire prevention which he will
offe r at the meeting. H e goes as the
official representative o f the forestry
school o f the University.

B .& H .

'

Jewelry ana
Optical Co.
W e are always glad to have
students inspect our unusually
fine line o f gold and platinum
wrist watches, ring mountings,
scarf pins, etc.
The Store on the Corner.

B A R N E T IW
H E N R IK SO N

elect Joseph <M. Dixon, Attorney General
S. C. Ford, Attorney General-elect W el
lington Hankin, the members o f the state
supreme cou rt and the entire membership
o f the Missoula county bar.
The chaperons will be Dean and Mrs.
0 . W . Deaphart, P rofessor and Mrs. A.
N. W hitlock, P rofessor and M ts . W . L.
Pope, P rofessor - and M rs. D. M. Simes
and P rofessor Arthur Fisher.
Mr. Keeley announced that the dance
would be formal for women.
A street car will be at the corner o f
Main and Higgins avenue a t 12 o’ clock.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
AT STAKE SATURDAY
Billings and Anaconda Meet in
Roundup Stadium, Boze
man, to Fight It Out.
Billings and Anaconda football teams
will settle the state interscholastic cham
pionship- Saturday afternoon when they
m eet on the Roundup stadium field at
Bozeman.
Buth teams are undefeated but Billings
is the big favorite.
The Sugar City
team is made up almost entirely o f men
from last year’s championship squad, j
Billings defeated Butte by a score o f 89
to 0 Thanksgiving day. Anaconda beat
the Butte team earlier in the season 21
to 0.
Special trains from both Anaconda and
Billings will ‘ carry football fans from
those cities to Bozeman. State college
students are planning a big entertainment
fo r the visitors.
HOME EC C L U B M E E T S .
The Hom e Econom ics d u b held a
meeting in the department room s at 7
o’ clock Wednesday evening. M iss Helen
Stewart read a paper on “ New Girls and
Old Ladies” and Dorothy Miller talked
off “The Opportunities o f Home E co
nomics for Young W omen.” VAfter the
speaking light refreshments were served.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

F red R . Angevine, form er county .at
torney o f Missoula county, and lecturer
at the University law school, returned
to Missoula W ednesday,.Nov. 24.
Mr. Angevine received an appointment
as chief o f the Penal Division o f the R ev
enue Enforcem ent Bureau in W ashing
ton, D . C ., last fall, and departed imme
diately to assume his duties.
* Mr. Angevine is very popular in M is
soula aijd in University circles, and much
o f his visit was occupied in renewing old
acquaintances and receiving the hearty
welcome o f his numerous friends.
Mr. Angevine w as summoned by the
state to appear as a witness in the N.. J.
Perkins murder trial, now being tried in
the district court.
LOST— Student’s leather notebook.
Return to G. A. Redding, phone 74.
$5.00 reward.

ATHLETIC TAG DAY
(Continued from Page One.)
why the athletic board was short o f
money. The Sentinel, the University
year book, lost $1,600 last year which
had to b e ' paid out o f the A. S. U. M.
fund before the athletic, board receives
its 62 per cent o f the fund.
Shepard then launched the tag day
idea to raise the $1,200 to defray the
expenses o f maintaining the sprng ath
letics. Tags, costing one dollar and up,
will be given groups o f men and wom en to
sell students and town people. This
step was taken as the only way to raise
the money so schedules fo r spring sports
could be arranged.
H arry Dahlberg, football captain, told

COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Pine and Higgins Aye.

Illlilllllillllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll
Meet Your, Friends

KELLEY’S
C IG A R S T O R E
B IL L IA R D S AN i) POOL
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The Store With the Christinas Spirit
Christmas, this year, will be one of practical giving.
The J. C. Penney store is one where yOu can get practical
gifts at prices within reach of all.
Real quality at these prices is possible because of the
buying power of over 297 busy stores.
Buy where you can get first-quality in material and'
workmanship at reasonable prices.
You are welcome at all times— drop in and see for your
selves.

the students t h e . effect' that no. athletics
Our Work ih. our best recommendattoi
at the University this spring would have
Metropole Barber Shop
on graduating high school students in
Easement. B . & H . Jewelry Stori
the state. H e showed the. studeffts that
FIN E HAIR C U T T IN 6
they w o u ld , not ' co m e : to. the U niversity
is Our„Sp'ecialy;
because athletics could not be supported.
Thompson
& Marlenee, Props.
“ I t is up to us as students o f the Uni
versity to put this across— and we will,”
he said, when speaking o f the tag day.
■Steve Sullivan, captain o f basketball
and captain-elcct o f football, told that the
business men o f the city were ready and
willing to help ^University athletics in a
financial way.
“ Yours for Quality”
H elen Little, president o f the W omen’ s
Self Government sasociation, said that
306 N., Higgins, Missouli
the spirit that would make tag day cam
paign a success is the University slo
gan, “ the .University o f Montana— it
must prosper.”
:
Lawrence’ Higbee, in reviewing the
Pleating, Hem-stitching,
prospects fo r the baseball season, showed
Button-making..
that only one o f last year’s men was
.nussing and plenty o f mem to take his
place.
Jack Sterling, track captain, spoke o f
115 S. Higgins
the bright prospects for his team, and
the necessity o f a schedule to keep up
interest in the sport
Ann W ilson, talking fo r the women .o f i
the school, said the women would b e 1
back o f tag day as strong as they have
always been behind athletics.
Eugene McKinnon, president o f the
freshman, class, pledged the support o f
the freshmen to the upperclassmen in
anything they sta rt.'
_ Ruth Cavin urged the students to work
in this, a time for action. She said that
the girls o f the University have a loyal
Montana spirit and would get behind the
tag day movement as they do everything.
Fred Daylis, manager o f the tag day
campaign, explained the plans.

fallings Shoe Shop

THE NOVELTY SHOP

You Lil^e a
Cup o f
Good Coffee

G r i l l H a s It
A N D E V E R Y T H IN D

Florence Laundry Co. j
STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48.

Follow the CFdWd iv o r y Day id.

T h e G r ill C a fe

